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Yuletide Concert
To Be Presented
.Sunday, Monday
St. Cloud State's music depart•
ment will present its 38th annuil l
Christmas ~ onccrt, trad1tionally
on lhe Sunday before the close o[
classes for vacation. ·
.
The la st Ccw years, it ha s Ileen
..:..)- necess ary to schedule two co11-

December 16, a t 8 p.m. tire lhc
dates of the concerts this year
Students arc asked to attend
Monday evening, if possible, so
that the general. public can ~e
taken care or Sunday. Rcser\'ed
scat tickets can be obtained oy
students at th e college box office
upon presentation or an a ct1v 1ty
fr- ;-;r,~:,:-~-i'.:,:-;l;;:;;.:;;.~:-c-.-,-,09-.-.-s-,
-:.-c-,-oud-,-M-inne--..-••- ____________:__ _;_..:_____
ticket, beginning tomorrow. De• .
15, at 3:30 p.m. and Mood.iv , cembcr 11.
This year's prog ram will bo
different from those in former
years in various aspects. The
staging will be n surprise, but tho
program has bCe n desi gned ·to
move s moothly and with more
integration than in former years.
A hr.ass quartet directed by Mr.
Roger Barrett wiU precede the
main progr am. Dr. Arthur Hous·
man will be the narrator for one
part or the program, and is als'>
respons ible for writing the narration . Staging and -lighting arc
under the direction of Mr. R.oocrt
Marsden. Th e Concert choir and
the •small orchestra, under the
duection or M r . Harvey Waut:b;
the Cecilians under M1ss Carlsen;
plus M". Robert Lnudon and Miss
Ruth Gant at the orga n n:-c 10dudcd in the concert. ln add1 1.1on,
the R i v e r v i c w grade sChool
chorus will sing the descant to
lhe traditional "Silent Night'.
The progra m will include a pr~
cessional, antiphonal singing
from the main auditorium and
be held Sunday and Monday, December 15 and 16. The
Pictured above are the Cecilians, one ~f several musical
the balcony, five choruses from
groups to appear in the annual Christmas Concert to
Cecilians are under the direction of Miss Myrl Carlsen ,
Handel's 11 :Messiah", as well as
ihe Overture to the same work
played by the orchcs lra. Ulhet
special choruses will be mterspcrsecl with the numbers Cro,n
the oratorio.
"This is one or the highlights
A "law" has been pnssed by
of the musical year for St. Cl'>Jd
State College, therefore get y'Jur
Mr. Saadat Hasan, midwest di· the Student Council under which
tickets early," urged Mr. \Vau.:h.
nctor of AJ,-ab Information Cen- all notices, advertisements etc. ,
ter will speak at St, Cloud De which il re placed in the p.o.
cember ·17 al- 10 a.m. Mr. Hasan boxes must be personau)'· ad•
Will explain the· Arab position in dressed to the person assigned
the Middle East in Stewart haU the. specific p.o.
auditorium.
The principle r eason for this
Born in Palestine (now Jordon) action was that in many .incl•
Mr. Hasan is a graduate of the denccs students personal mail
American Friends Boys' school has been lost or disrega rded
in Ram:illah where he later because or the many unid entified
t&ught mathematics and chem- pieces of paper filling the p.o.
istry. He worked with the De- boxes.
partment of Statistics of the
Another reason was that the
mandate government. of Pale3· janitors h iive been forced to pick
tine , nod taught Arabic to British up baskets of. paper that have
army olliccrs.
been thrown on the floor around
When the Palestian wa r start- the · p.o.'s because the notices
ed. Mr: Hnsan wa s one of the were not specifically addressed
organizers or the first national to any one student.
11
committee to lciok after the refuThe · appearance. of the ~rea
gees. This was the !irst group t0 around the p. o. boxes may be
es~blish any census of the r efu - greatly improved by thls action,"
gee~ , and their work was high!y commented Dan Buckley, a
accmimed by the governmCnt. member of Student Council:
auJJorities and later by United
The Council passed the 0 law"
N2tions 'officials.
unanimously at the Inst Student
Mr. Hasan has been contribut- Council meeting which was held
frig to many Arabic journals, Monday, December 2.
both at homC and in the United
States.
He has traveled extensively tn
v:uious stales of the Arab Lea
gtle and bas met and conferred
· with many of the leaders of ~at

~,:;£~Pi: ~~.~~::.~!: :~;

Has~n Talks
About Arab

area.
Since coming lo the United
States, Mr. Hasan has studied lD
tbc fields of InternationnJ Relatiuns, engineering and law. He is
a gradua te chem ical engineer. He
\10.S one of the founders and a
member ot the executive committee of the Arab Student organization of the United States ot
America. He was also one of the
foun~ers of the Federation 0 1
Islamic A s s oc i a ti on s in the
Uuiled States and Canada.
Mr. Hasap. lectuz:ed at . various
un,vcrsity campuses. and partici•
pated in prese_nting pnpcrs in
· eon!ercnces and conventions on
the Middle East. He t\ppeared on
a number of radio and television
programs discussing and debating the Middle Eastern sJtuaUon.
Mr. Hasan has · just returned
from an extensive trip ,to the
)fiddle East where he met ;ind
conferred wtih the natlOnal leaders or the various Arab States.
:Mr. Hasan Ls befog · sponsored
b}~ the Internationa l Relations
club. He "spoke here la st year.
E\·crybody is welcome.

Student Council
Passes PO Ruling·

78 -Fall Graduates
Receive _Degrees

~::~~:~~·: ~~;:'~; ;~,~~!~~~-~; ~~~~~~"e:, I c.)\~~~1El1:fJ:(

down there gelling books." 'these stalcme1.1ts are typ ica l chances of gctt.m c through colof th e gripes overheard . in the· halls at l hC\, t1 !)1e of quarter lcgc? Am I working up to my
Swats new? About this time of the yea r , we begin to
· change.
.
.
,
.
. ~~~~~y?frc;;.~:~ a~~c ar?c"rcs~ocn; hea r the well worn, but still popular, records _which have
. Before blowrn g 011~ lops l11gher , let s consider. U11s first' grod cs start coming in. To to do with U1e holiday season and related subJ ects. There
point about registration. 'In ~he last two years the reg1~tra- ~ questions, a program or mass _are a few old standbys such as Bing's " White Christmas,"
lion procedu_re has been rev1~ed about lhr_ee or . four tunes test interpret ation w.is started and "RudoU The Red Nosed Reindeer,'~ but e~e~ year a

by Dr. Truman Poun cey, registrar, and his assistants. As !or F reshmen Orien tatio n class• few new Q_nes come out which a:r:e worth ~entio~mg. The ·
record wh1ch ·will take it's place m th~ Holi~ay Hit Par_ade

Dr. Pouncey staled the purpose of these changes was to cs.
make registering less comp)1cated and also less. bme conEach student in class rcceivsumin g. He further explamed that · these rev1s10ns .a rc cd a specially prepared sheet or
only experim ents th at will continue t~ be changed ·until a test scores compiled by the
workable solution is found . So it is evident that some• ~ ~~~hot}iE/u;~~~~~ 3\r~~iclh;11:~~
thing is being done about this particular line problem.
troncc tests taken here at the
However. it is qu estion able whether a. similar statement beginning of the yco ~, and Crom
can be made regarding ·the bookstore line. .
tests taken in high schools
It is not believable that the problem extsts because of throughout the stoic.
.
an employee s hortage for the demand
jobs on campus
Dr. · Vlctor Lohman of the
te nds to be greater than the availability. Therefore there Psycho. Educational clinic exshould be more· qualified students who would jump at the plained the meaning of these
opportu nity to make an extra dollar.
scores. Students found out bow
Possibly another feasible solution · would be longer !hey r ooked in !heir high school
hours. If more personnel were employed, ,it seems logical group and how Ibey rank among
th • entering freshmen at State.
th at the number of hours could be increased.
Dr.- Lohman stressed !hot one
must look at the scores as a
whole for a more accurate pieture. No tests mcosurc with 100%
accurocy. One isolated score
One of the traditions of Christmas is g1vmg and r e- docs not mean as much as a total
ceiving gifts. Probably this tradition ·was more meaningful
score.
in childhood especially when faith existed in dear old Santa.
Because or the large enrollEach student can play the part of a S~nta this. week mcnt it ls impossible to cont hroi.tgh Santa Anonymous: The only requirement 1s the fer with each student separately
purchase of a toy or some other type of gift th at ,yould It ls ho~d thot with mass interbring joy to some youngster who·se parents cannot afford k1a ~~~ ~~~m a~~~: cn:hatw~~~
to be Santas.
.
If this is too great a project for you alone, how about important to him . By knowing
about himself he could become
pooling your funds with one or two frie nds?
aware of proble ms and seek
As of last Thursday, there were only three gifts in the help if necessary. As an exa mple,
box provided in the second floor lounge. With the present a student found out that he was
enrollment St. Cloud State can and should show a better r eading poorly. He would benreprese ntation than three gifts from over 2,000 students. elit from taking one or even
· The least we can do is fill that container so that the both of the non-credit courses
in r eading. Test scores could alsides are bursting by Friday.

for

Play Santa -- Be a Giver

this year is "The First Snow Fall of Wmter, . by the voices
of Walter Schumann. Although it is not necessarily a hollday song, it seems to fit quite well with the . season . . The
Voices of \Valter Schumann are, of course, one of the fmest
choral groups in the nation second only to the St. Cloud _
State concert choir.
From the sound track of the movie "The Joker Is
Wild," comes a r ecord which, although not \op forty ma•
terial, is worth listening to. It Is ~ new cuttmg of an old
number, "Chicago," one by Frank Smatra.
.
For you modern jazz fans, I would like to mention an
L. P . by Charlie Mingus, called "The Clown". Mingus, on~ of
the finest of jazz bass artists has composed m_o st of the s1~es
,· n the album. Mingus has a touch, on the strmg bass, which
h
'd In
few people have been able to equal. Some. of,,t e s1 e~
this album are "Reincarnation of a Lovebird whlch IS a
tribute to the '1ate and great Charlie "Bird" P arker. The
title side, " The Clown" features an improvised !}3:1Tation by
Jean Sheppard, the New York D. J. who ongmated the

mythical "Night People.u

• •

Coming Events
Wednesday, December 11
Thursday, December 12
Friday, December 13

so indicate that a student should

be getting A's when he Is get- Saturday, Decembe r 14
ting C's and D's. With the help
of the clinic this student could
probably find out why he isn't Sunday, Dcccmbcr,.,15
doing as well as he could.
''Mass interpretation or tests Monday, Dcccmbci 16
has not been used here before
this quarter . As far as we know
St. Cloud is one o( the very ··few Monday , December lG
colleges using this method," sa id
or. Lohman.

Eastman hall Open House sponsored by
IV.A.A.
7-10 :30 p.m.
Social organizations meet
7 p.m..
Social. Movie followed by dance ... The
Superstitious Stomp." Stewart hall.
7:30

p.m.

Basketball. Wadena Air Base 6:15 p.m.

North Dakota State. Eastm an hall
8 p.m.
Christmas concert by Music Dept.
Stewart hall auditorium
8 p.m.
. ' 'Meet the Faculty" coffee hour.
A.W.S. presents mathe matics and
science division. Catcteria
S-5 p.m.
Christmas concert by. Music Dept.
Sl~wart hall auditorium
8 p.m.

Head Disappears
At Mankato State

Positions Open
On T alahi Staff

•

J erry Lee Lewis, the man with th~ double Jomte~ hlps,
has released another mas terpiece of mfamy. called Gr~at
Balls Of Fire." What ever happened to the policy Of banmng.
r ecords from broadcast,; which seemed to warrant. that
treatment? If this policy is still in_ p~actice, ~ would like to
nominate this disc for first op the list ID question.

The College
Chronicle

You've heard of the old ga me
'button, button, whose got the ?ubllmed wttlt1J' rrom the third ,red
One of the busiest spots in . button? '. Well, at Ma nkato St_ate i:;.~:!-:'~~0
1:
0
Stewart hall jg Room 230. What . college they have a problem s~m· ,c1 ■a second e1as1 mall. . m atw tr, Ulil
is being done in Lh at r oom? The . ilar to that, only they are looking ~~
~n~,';~ ~ . , ; ;· S:
Talahi stall ls spending many for a head.
1ent l"llbsertptlon■ token trom the St .
Jong hard hours preparing the
That's r ight! It seems prank - tent AeU vll7 fWld at lhe ni. o1 N
college yearbook:
stcrs-Dc mocr ats suspeclcd•swip- :ent. a quarter.
.
Co-editors of the Talahi ,are ed. Abe Lincolns hea~, a posses· Medalist ...• .•••••••••• ~1

~:~~t ~•~:i.~eg

:::1!~

Gloria Humphrey and Bill Ne!- sion of the ·Republicans. They

AnColumbia Scholastic Press

son. Division heads include ~ Obliging offered to return a head,
American
followin g: Ray Steele - layout, .bU no\ that ·of 'honest Abe', but .
- ~
· • • •• • • · -· · • •
Marcella Kolb - art, Mage I one . of their own clan, that of .\ssoc1ated 111 ~011eg1a te Presa
H a m m - organizations, Carol Franklin Roosevelt. Needless ·to
• ~
Perry-faculty, Howard Weise- soy this ~Her .was r ejected. .
index, J im P arker - business ' Now it is not only the Rcpub- CO-EDITORS
Darlene Brelje,
man ai er , and Miss Fr eda Martin licnns seeking the return. of
. garcn Wermersklrchcri
-advisor.
Abe's head, but also the Student BUSINESS ,MGR. Delano Gilsrud
Opportunities arc open ,for any• Senate . According_ to a recent FACULTY ADVISER
·
one willing to help write copy 'Letter to the Editor' they are
Miss Freda Martin
and type, Just contact any sta ff asking that the head be returned
E dllo rlat S laff :
member or com e to Room 230 in on the ground s of integrity , hon• Bob Kell u, Bob Thompson, Ardell Tolthe second floor lounge. .
· esty, sc~ool spirit and maturity. ldson. Dan Lelt)lto n.
New■

'

Attention Coeds

Beauty on a Budget
Haircuts . . . . .. ... ... .. ... .... .. .. . 65c

Meet Your Huskie
'

Friends ·at .·.

' Feal•NI Wrltera:
Arlene Bers1trom, MIiiie. Jindra, Joaa
Nlckot,on, Je ■ n SIiiman, M111"1an:t t ·v~

....

Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S.E., St. Cloud

With or Without Appointment .

St. Cloud School of Beauty
Phone BL l-0500
Su~ervised: Student Work

PAGE. TWO

Odorless Dry
Cleaners
a little finer
a little more care.full"
Phone BL 1-8080

We Give Gold Bond Stamps
11 -South 5th Aven'ue

,

Pb•tocraphera·:
•
Ceorse Johnaon, Arlan Schh'lact.
Cola11111hh :
Nf!d R umuuen, \'c.mal Und.
Sport ■ lltalll
•
Bob Ben,on, · Gerhard Schmidt, Bob
Thompaon., J eanie Z)rvolosk.l, F'ttdertdll
Ju.t.ln, Sheldon Kreisel.
•

Shampoo & Wavi . . . ;-::--:::-:- . :·. . . . 65c
Cold Waving ~s cheap ·as .

Reporte r■:

Robe.rt Perfe lll. Sharon Novotn:,. Ka:,
Kattl•,
SonJa Kttb.
Lynn Johnaoa,,
Yvonne Thompson. Lf:e Holm. Glortu
Kou ter, Carole Swan.on . P atn Edbald,,
P a trlela Steeve., J uneal Und, Bonnie
Anderson, Sandra Sdlla,tel, Rose Marie
Gallaney, PhWp Schom. Be m :111ette
Drabant, Janet Stewart, LucUle X.UU.
konen.

·

•Meet Your Colleagues

at the

ALAMO
on
Highway 10
. The Coffee's .
Always on

THE COLLEGE C;lffiONICLE

cccdcd to bnck Lopes Into th e

ropes and score with a n11rry :,f
punches, Lopes mana lJ:r-r threw
in the towel.

Sport View
by Thompson
Have you notic~d the crowd
th a t gathers in AJmic's c ,·cry
edncsday c,·cning to watch the
';:hts. There seems to be a
«!Crtain croup around the campus
at enjoy this boxing event on

***

The Chica go Wh ite Sox den ied
orI. thCir big guns Ja sl Wedncs·
day. They sent their leading RBI
m~n, Minnie • Minoso and Larry
Doby to CJevctaOd 3nd Baltimore
rc~pcctivcly. Getting enough runncrs across the plate was Ch i

cJevision.
cago's big problem last year.
Although the crowd wa s not Wh at will they do next season
too big last Wednesday night for . without the long ball hitters they
the Brown-Lopes . world Jight- traded?
weight championship bout, the
fight was very interesting.
Champion Joe Brown started
Walch the Cleveland ba seball
slow as usual, letting lhe challen- club shakC up its learn. Frank
ger Joey Lopes carry the fight. Lane, new gcncra f manager, has
Lopes landed enough punches in placed almost every \)la.yer on
~ early rounds but lhey were the for sale block. Lan e built the
_light and lclt li!Uc Impression oo Whlte Sox and Ca rdinals with his
the champion. The first indica - tradir,g power .. Cao he bring the
tion of the end came in the cnce powerful Indian s up to Cirsl
seventh round. Brown shook division . This writer says he can.
Lopes with bis first solid combination of Ibo night. Then the
champion landed his favorite
The St. Cloud Stale cagers arc
right to the chin and Lopes went off to a good start. The attenddown . Instead of taking an eight 3.0Ce for the ball games has
count, the challenge r was up at de.finitely been down . Next time
.the count of four and r eady for the Huskies play at E3 st man.
more.
why not drop over and see the
'the end of the fight came at gome. You will see so me good
1:50 of round 11 , after Lopes was ga mes and a very interesting,
floored twice with hnrd rights to £,~t moving team in the Huskies.
the chin, Each time he did not State's nCxt home ga ir.e is Sntur
take his time but bounced up at day, December 14 with North
a earl_y count. When Brown pro- Dakota State.

* * *

Huskies Down Cornell
Lose To ·La Crosse
The St. Cloud Huskies split
e ven on their two gam e road
trip to Cornell , Iowa. · and La crosse, Wisconsin , lhis pa st
weekend .
l o lhe Cornell g3me, which the
(-luskies won by a score ot 76 to
63 , \'ern Baggenstoss netted 13
J)Oints . Loren Maim er took the
No. 2 spotlight in scoring by
dropping in 14 points. High p.)inl
mau for Cornell was Merz wi lh
16 Uaggenstoss clea r ed th e op•
p~ncnt's backboard consist ently
Om,ughout the ga me and end ed·
,1p with \o1 tota l or 18 r ebou·1ds
SL Cloud held the lead thro'Jgh
0\1 l tt'e. game. At hall lim e they
were ahead 38 to 34 . 3nd they

co111:nued lo widen the gap i;;to
th e third and fourth qu :, ri er-: to
fi na l \'icl ory margin or 13

a

J;Ol"IIS

tn ~t Saturday , in SL Cloud's
sr cc nd game in two days, lhe
llusk,es took the short end 01
scoriui; by vi rtue of a la st quar•
ter surge on the part o( Ule
LnCrosse team .
The game, wa s marred by
fouls. Miller, Kelly , Ledin :rnd
EUcns were out on fouls and
Maim er hnd 4 fouls.
LaC.rossc had 30 Cree throws to
St. Cloud's 13 and.wilh the new
rul ing or a bon us shot af 1 er the
~ixt h foul in n qu arter th~ rcsulL,; soon bcg3n to tell .

St. Cloud Tips Augustans

St. Cloud Jed three-fourths of
the g:1mc nnd was ahead at ha ll
tim~ by 3 score of 39 to 34.
J-pgh scorers for the Hu skies
were Baggenstoss with 2G points,
J ohn Led in wa ~ econtl with 14.
For 1.aCrosse Pet h wa s the high
point man wi ~, 35 17 ot wh ic h
cam e from fr ee throws. This
rpprcsents a new record at LaCr, c:;re.
With a difference or 17 points
at It',<• free throw hne . St. Cloud
loctt the contest 88•79.

Basketba ll Statistics
STAT ►~ 8'1
~·G J-' T
Kelly f
•• 2
I
1
;;:ni;t~ n · -,-- ::::: : : :: ~·
Thaytr f ... .. ........ .. I
♦
11en111ca c .. .. ..... . .. . o
4
Simonson e ..... ... . ... . 0
I
Scll1ker It .. ........ ... 1
J
Maimer • . . • • • • . . . .. • 5
I
Ledin i:•C . ... ••• • .• •• . 2
0
F"redr1f'kS It .......... . 0
0
Martin C
. .. . I
I

ST. C l.OUD

!

i!

Tot al
ST . .JOIIN"S

21

l' F
I

2f

~

O
J
O
J
2
J
0
O

16

TP
$

~

2
,

l
17
11
4

0
l
14

s,
Huskies Tip Vikings, 66-S9
Hentg es added a gift toss, Se1-·c 1-~r p,-· TP
Despite a cold shooting att3ck, liskc r a set shot, Haroldson had Kow ;,, lko11:1kl I •
,
0
J
II
Bo>•le f ···• ••••••·•· · I
O
J
2
St. Cloud State rclied on its tine two at the Jinc and Kelly a
2
defense to defeat Augustana !rom jump shot. At thls paint Kelly ~~: ::::::::::::::·1 ~
Lc!htler c •••••••• • •. • • o
2
2
l
Sioux F3lls, South Dakota 66-59 .
Brttn
c
.
•
..
•••••••••
:
2
a
4
4
The Huskies shot a cool 2G per- grabbed a defensive rebound and Crony c •••• .. •••• . . . 2 1 5 5
Holm• c . .... ....... .. 2
0
J
"
cent the first hall and Jed only p3ssed the length of the floor to Conno
rs c • ·•• ••• • • • • · J
2
5
I
31 -30 but came back in the sec- Maimer who scored on an easy Junker c
o
O
1
0
Jay
up
.
Fa
lgren
hit
3
long
set
ond hall to shoot a r espectable
Total .. . . ...... . . 21 II JO 59
shot,
Selisker
had
a
gift
shot
at
36 percent.
·
the li ne. Haroldson a jum p shot
Jump shots by Jack Kelly and lo make' it 58:53 with 3:15 reCALLING ALL STUDENTS
Vern Baggenstoss and two free maining to piny. Baggenstoss
& TEACHERS
throws by Dill Selisker got th e added two more free U1rows and
SEE YOUR MOVIES
Husk ies out to a quick 6-1 lead. a long jump shot from the corner
AT A DISCOUNT• .. ,
This lend was shortened by the before fouling out with 2:02 reBuv Th ea tre Gift
Vikings' Trousdale hilling a maining and the score 62·53.
Tickets
charily toss at the lree throw
The Vikings were not done yet
S tickets $2.S0
line, Ihrke a fielder and Harold10 tickets $S.00
son another gill toss to make it ns Ha roldson and Falgren each
6-S with IS :28 remaining in the scored two points and the score
A 2Sc savings on Hch
!irst half. From here on St. Cloud read 62-57 for the Huskies and the
admission on Adult Tickets
clock showed 1:05. Bill Selisker
Good for any Show
At the November me~tin·g of ed last Wednesday. The lirst and Augustana matched points, then Iced the ga me with four
except Road Shows
e M & M Club, cleetio.is were place team was the Dutnlks. keeping the ~a"!e :cry light.
s traight free throws. Haroldson
Now on Sale
Id for the officcJ of VJ ee-pr es- They finished with a perfect
hit on one more long jump shot
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
The
clock
showed
7:08
remaincnt, secretary and treasurer.
record of S wins and no losses.
before the end to m3ke the score
Box Office
ing and the score 20-17 for St. 66-59.
The results of this electioo are i
The members o! the Butrulc. Cloud when center Le.Roy Hentee-president-Dave Ellens, si:creteam
are
:
captain
Virginia
Bill
Seliskcr
and
Vern
Baggenges lcft the game with his third
ry-Patricla McKowo and treasStulc, Nancy Erick§on, Virginia personal foul. Baggenstoss hit 3 stoss p3ced the Hu skies with 19
1
er-Pat Todor:1.
Holland , Zita Kennedy , Deanna jump shot from the corner and and 17 points r espectively. Bag~ M & M Is holding a special Lo!CJ_uist, Pat MeKown Kilty added a !rec throw to make it genstoss nlso collected 23 valu1
Tues.-. Set., Dec. 10 • 14
( f:e~s~m~~ce~~r n1:o~t ;,~t b: Radermaker, Phyllis Salk, De- 23•17. Augustana came right back able rebounds. Bruce Haroldson
" HUNCHBACK OF
ScltcrJund, Sheila Wa lters with F alg(e n a fre e throw and or Augus tann took the games
NOTRE DAME "
~ro.. This meeting is fo r the pur- lo:-es
Harold son scored two stra ight high scoring honOrs with 2S
Sun. • Tues., Dec. 1S • 17
pose of discussing the revised and Shirley Walters.
"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"
buckets to trail only 23-?.2. Se- points.
All•Star Team
constitution. It would be nice il
Starts Wed ., Dec. 18
lisker got two at the line •and
, there would be a hundred !)crcent
Sc\•e ral people were pickCd John Ledin a fielder to lead 27-22
" PURSUIT OF GRAF
tumout for this Meeting.
With three victories under their
from the di!ercnt teams lo be in with 4:50 remaining.
SPEE "
WAA Meets
belts,
the
Huskies
credit
defen
se
the all-star team. Th ey were
WAA also had a meeting that p;cked on the basis or the ir plaYBoth te a ms matched each as their strong point. This was
night. Reports were given about ing ability and interest in the other point for• point until the true in the Augustana game as
the progress made in setting up fa me.
score re3d 31-28 but Ihrke hit a the Huskies crowded the center
long jump shot from the corner post and forced the AUggies to
the Ea stman Open House. It looks
Twenty-two people were picked be.fore the horn sounded, ending shoot from the outside. No team
like everything i s r u o ni n g
Tues . .. Sat., Dec. 10 - 14
in all and they are £Nm two the !irst ball 31·30 for St3te. To has yet to score over S:9 points
" APRIL LOVE"
smoothly.
Sun. • Tues ., Dec. 15 - 17
At this meeting plans were also teams which a rc the Warriors start the second half it was Fal• against the St. Cloud cagers.
" SHODOWN AT ABILENE "
gren with a long set shot, Sclis- Conch P aul Meadows sta ted that
discussed for the C h ri s t m a s and the Pirates.
&
Members of the Wa rr iors team ker with 3 jump shot at the line the players never talk about the
party to be held Dcccm bcr 18.
"BEHIND HIGH WALL"
Mary Ann Mayo ls the chairman a rc : Mary Ditty, Kelly Holl, and Haroldson with a lay up to scoring, only about the dc.!ense 1
o1 the event. The annual Chr :St- Shirley Hunt~ Pat l\lcKown. Ger- make it 33-34 for the Vikings. St.
ma s party is always .a lot ,r fun ry Meyer, Karen Mohn. Fran Cl oud then scored on five field
and everyone ls looking forward Maritz, Ethel Olson, Virg inia goals iwth no return for AugusStuJe, ShClia Wailers and Yvonne tana .
tJ it.
• Wheeler.
Offic i~ ting Cllnlc
It was Baggenstoss with t' o
Members or the Pirates tea m jump shots, Kelly with a long one . ..:i._..-..Miss Adrian is holding an officiating clinic !or those lntere~t- nre: Janet Asp, Sharon Flynn, !rom the corn er , Malmer with a
512 St . . Germain St, , .
cd in · teaming how to officiate Virginia Holland, Bonnie . Hul- short jump shot !rom the line
vdley baU. The cUnic is every strand, Nancy Hustad , J anice ond SeHsker on a lay up to make
,MEALS
SANDWICHES SNACKS
Mond r y and Wedncsdny nights at Newcombe, •Phyllis Salk, Gwen it 43-34. The Huskies held their
Slandering, Delores Setterlund, nine point lead until Knutson con4
Reas.e nable Prices.
Audrey
Steffen
and
J
o
a
n
n
e
~onnection with this WAA
verted a free throw, FaJgren a
is planning a sports d3y at which Swingseth.
Jong set shot, Ihrke a lay up and
Meal Tickets Available
ti.me those who want to can take
The all-star game will be play- Haroldson another tree throw.
$5.50 for $5.00
thr practic31 offici ating test. The ed Wednesday, December ll, a t This cut the score to 50-4.7 with
sports day will be J a nua ry 18, 4:45 p.m., in Eastma n haU.
6 :58 remaining in the game.
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WAA Bowling

Here's something o( interest to
you girls who enjoy bowling,
WAA is sponsoring bowling .at ~c
Spanio1 bowling alleys. This will
be at 1 p.m, on December 14.
U there ls a large turn ou! for
this first event, it will be ei'\sier
. to get the space tor more bowl·
· ing meets later on.
This wlnter, WAA plans U.
i;ponsor many sports which will

- At Lower Prices -

Shop JACK'S OUTLET Store
27-7th· Avenue So~th'
Across from Loop Parking Lot

1026-E. St. Germain
Phone BL 2-2138

IF "YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOU• YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

GUS'S
MEALS

For Your Phy. Ed. Shoes & Clothes

Private Parties

r bV,un for 3~~1leyball
.
The volleyball tournament end·

Riverside store
SCHOOLSUPPLIES
GROCERIES

·Ballerina Roller Rink
Open Skating Every Wed., Fri., Sun Niles
Sunday afternoon for Beginners 1-4:30 P.M.
7-11 P.M. Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Sai for _

l

I

fount:i: .:e~•vice •-

Excellent R epa,r Service
Fram es in Sty/, ~

GAIDA'S .OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ·ST. GERMAIN

~~~6~o~.~~IU\'NES~--,,

'l'UE_SDAY, DE ' !,~IBER 10, 1957

.i
!i
__l

PUONE BL 2·2002•··

Three Barbers to Take Ca re of your Needs,

·BL 1-9729

Gene's Barber S_hop
Eugen"e Schlichting .
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Student Opinions:

~{!at Did Yoµ T l!i!J! o{the Fall Quarter?
Photos by Ardell Tollefson

By Ve ; nat Lind

Bill Arndt : Great, but if la sted
Helen Knuteson: I d on't think 1
Ken Lanphier.; Academically
Carolyn All en: Its ea sier than 1
Vern Dahl : It treated me wick•
too long.
want to say.
terrible; socially, a success.
thought it would be.
cd so I'll go out like a l amb.

NOTICES
Business Club to
Show Movie Tonight
-

Movies tonight? Yes! The Busi•
.ncss club is showing movies tonight at 8 p.m. in Room 210.
Reircsh lTlents will be servca. A
tpecin l invitation is extend ed to
Business club m embers nnd busiDess students.

(;ouncil Report

SWEATERS

I

At the Dec ember 2 Student
council meeting, the council voted to place in clfect at once a
r uling ' that all correspondence
Open Swimming
going into the p.o. boxes must be
o Pcn swimming for :ill college addressed.' The motion was passstudents at Eastman hall begin• ed aft er Bob Gorf, council pres•
ning Friday, December 13, from ident, r eported the opinion of Mr.
Howa rd Walton or the Bureau or
3-4:30 p.m.
Resources or St. Cloud State.
Cowicil trea.surer, Bob J ohnson
made
the motion. There was one
New Ruling on P. 0. negative
vote.

Boxes' Contents

pa~~~:t~:~~it~!:,ir~:;:d ~:

At the last Student council
a directive legislative the council of ·the progress of his
Faculty to Attend Conference meeting
ac t was pa ssed st ating that all committee. According t o Stewart,

Give a Sweater for Christmas
Heavy Knit Crew Necks and Cardigans
Bright New Colors
Special Student Prices

See Carol or Don Peterson
P.O •. 114 BL 1-3S80

~======================
of Finest Quolity

GLASSES

the committee ba s conferred
with members of the police deand Moderate Pric~,
partment, householders near th~
college and with Pre s ld en t
Se, You, Ey, Doctor
George Budd. -T he committee will
meet . with the St. Cloud· City
council in the near future.
Other business included the a pBroken
S.lectlon
pointments or Ron Johnson and
Spo~ts HighJights
Lenses
of Modem
Yvonne Delegbausen to the Stu•
. Replaced
Frames
;;ln;;;
g;;;p;;;ro;;;g;;;ra; ;;m;;;.=====;;;;;
dent . Health committee and of
Dial BL 1-43S
601 Granfte Exchange Bldg.
The Women's Athletic Associ- J oan Nicholson and P aul Ballard
to
the
Student
Activities
commit•
r...,_..,..
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _...,...,,...,....,.,...,.._ _ _,
ation (W AA) is spon's oring an
open house at Ea stman ball, tee.
December 11, Crom 7-10: 30 p.m, 'Guard' Wanted
· The prog ram for the evening
consists or demonstrations ~by orAnyone who ha s their W .S.I.
ganizations as well as WAA mem- Needed foi- guarding on Friday
bers, o( the dlffCren l sports in the afternoon !rom 3-4:30 p .m. Will
physical education curriculum. be paid by the Social Activities
For Fine
These will be held from ",'; 9 p.m. com mittee .
in the mai n gym, pool and movie
Hair Cutting_
room.
Following Ulc demonstrations ,
26-6th Avenue South
there will be a dance and refreshments sold.
Dr. Alvin Schelske, Or. Paul
Ingwell, Dr. Frank Slobeh, Dr.
Jrvamae Applegate, Pr• s id ent
Geo;g e Budd 1nd Dun Herbert
Clugston will attend the Regional
Conference on Teacher Education
0
1
~nillo:::a~~:
~f~;en~
h~

~~r

m:iterial placed in p.o. boxes by
organizations or persons must be
personally addressed. The purpose behind this movement is to
attempt · to eliminate e x c e ss
paper in and around p .o'. boxes.

for

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service

Vogt Optical

~!!~

WAA Open House

Jim's Barber
Shop

I

I

Carmelcrisp Shop
201 E. St. Germain

. Popcorn -

Carmelerisp

Fri., Sat, and Sun.-Carmel Apples

Perman ent$ Tltat Satisfy-

PHONE: BL 1-4313

Long's Beauty Shop
A.G. LONG
107-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
Shaping, Styling 'and Wouillg
Hair Colorint Consultation
Specioli&ts in Hair Cuttint,

Come to •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER' SHOP
Acr~•• from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
·H.o me-made Pastries
Take-out Orders
PAGE FOUR .. ·

favorite p _e rilon
deserves·

4&wu.~

orTWOMinds

It takes time to mike good
Portraits. Meke your eppo1nt•
merit Hrly.

~~

PHOTO 0,R.A·PHER
(Over Modern Bar & C1f•)
509\-\ St. Germ.
Bl 1-5282

~ 1parlde and lltt and all like that • • ,
On the other band, T . Gourmet Smythe

•.

,

po;ccl""" 11ood taste u the rlibt, fit and proper
rel""hment for a Dlscrimlnatln11 Coterie.
So1 ••• Have It botb wayel Coen-Cola
••• •• 11ood In tnste, In web 11ood taste.

Et

v:ua'

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled un~er ~uthority of The Coco•Cola C~po'7 by

s.ue• "1 coc.--eoLA ao1'TLINO co
el

n.

CLOUD. DfO.

•:

..

I

I

On the one band, you have Tb1my G. Smith.
Good taste to him me&Da seat and zip In a

\ ••

.

•
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